















each．The percentages of no astigmatism：Oblique：With－the－rule：againsトthe－rule were
32：4：15：50and7：28：26：40，reSpeCtively．
The mean amount oflenticular astigrlatism measured by vector analysIS WaSl．6±
1．4D．Thepercentageofnoastigmatism：Oblique：With－the－rule：against－the－rulewas2：0：
39：59．This biased distribution of astigmatism might have contributed to the biased
distribution（noandagainst－the－rule）oftotalastigmatism．








LASIK（laserin situ keratomileusis）has become the most popular method of surgical
COrreCtionofrefractiveerrors．Tofurtherimprove thequalityofvision，CuStOmablationof







In the present study，We meaSured total and corneal astigmatism and calculated the
distributionofthelenticularastigmatismofapre－CataraCtSurgerypOpulation，inorderto
consider theissue described above．
MATERIAL ANDMETHODS
Weretrospectivelyreviewedthepre－CataraCtSurgeryeXaminationchartsoflOleyesof65
COnSeCutive patients who had undergone surgery between1999and2000in the Ohyodo









Fig．1to Fig．3depict the distributionoftheastigmatismoftotal，COrneal，andlenticular
astigmatism．The percentages of no astigmatism：Oblique：With－the－rule：againsトthe－rule





Liang5）reported thatin young populations cornealastigmatism constituted most of the
total astigmatism，and thatlenticular astigmatism had a tendency to neutralize corneal
astigmatism．In elderly populationslenticular astigmatism markedly changed，eliciting





thelenticular astigmatism of elderly patients might not neutralize cornealastigmatism，aS
reportshavedescribedpreviously5・8）．
However，the percentage ofno astigrlatismin the totalastigrlatism was　32％，Whereas
thatin the comeal astigmatism was　7％，indicating thatin about one third of cases a
neutralizingeffectofthelenticularastigmatismwaspresent．
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Fig．2．Distributionofthetypeofastigmatism
Of the comealastigTlatism．No repre－
















Thatis，about60％was against－the－rule，and about40％was with－the－rule astigmatism・
The percentage of no astigmatism：Oblique：With－the－rule‥against－the－rule of the total
astigmatismwas32：4：15：50．The biased distribution oflenticular astigmatism might





It appears that as people become older the cornea becomes more against－the－rule
astigmatismandthelensbecomeslesscompensating・Wehavetounderstandtheseaging
changesoftheocularmediawhenweperformkeratorefractivesurgery・Inourinstitutewe
prefer to undercorrect with－the－rule astigmatism and　fully correct against－the－rule
astigmatismofyoungpatientsbecauseofthereasonsdescribedabove・
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